iTunesU

Enabling iTunes in Blackboard creates a restricted iTunes area for your course – the area is not accessible to the public.

To create the iTunesU area for your course:

1. Log into Blackboard and enter your course
2. Go to the Control Panel
3. Click on iTunes U in the Course Tools area
4. Click the Enable button beside "Enable iTunes U" in the iTunes U Control Panel
5. Click OK
   Once completed, the iTunes U Control Panel will appear
6. Click on the iTunes U button
   This will invoke the iTunes application directed to your course area where you can upload your files

To create the iTunesU link for your students:

7. Click the Edit Mode: ON link within a course content area
8. Click Add Interactive Tool to expand the menu options
9. Click Add iTunes U Link
10. Enter link title and instructions
11. Enter link properties
12. Click Submit